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GEO. W. TIPPETT, "Editor.
POINT PLEASANT, WEST VA.,

Thursday, : : : December 26, 187*2.

The holidays being so near at hand,
. Trill, wu bopc, be a sufficient excuse fur

the lack of editorial matter on this pago..
Wo wish our frijnds and patrons, one and
all, a "Merry Chrislmus''and a "Happy
New Year.'1

Mr. Samuel IIuddlci>lon, residing near

Fayetto C. H., was kicked in the breast by
a horse on the 1st instant, and died in a

few minutes afterwards, lie was a good
cititcn and will be sadly mused in bis com-

.munity.
- - i .

Of the 3(54 Railroads in tlio IJuituJ
States, only 161 pay dividends, '2150 never

paying anything to its stockholders. It is
presumed, however, that thonou-divideoed
roads made tho officers rich.

There are several laws before Congress,.
brought by members of the dominant
party, to this effect:

1. To purchase and run tho tclegaapli
as n (ioverniuent institution.

2. To assume jurisdiction over and reg-
ulato the lares of the railroads.

3. To pnsa a National election law, and
control tho elections nf the country.

4. To eeitu upon and exercise the con¬

trol of all the Coiuinou Schools in tbo diff¬
erent States.

5. To onter upon and condemn property
in the States for the Federal Government,
without the consent of the Legislatures, or
even against their remonstrance.
G In addition, a Federal Judge in

Louisiana assumes to deride who are State
Canvassers of Votes, and thus foist upon tho
people a Governor, Legislature, county
officers, Ac.

7. The, Washington Administration,
with the bayonets of its soldiers, sustains
tbo Judge in this proposition.
Can any body doubt wbero this policy is:

tending?
. «a,

Mr. Sumuor's 3U1 in the Senate.
Mr. Sumner has surprised both friend

.ind foe by introducing a bill to erase the
nomes of buttles in the late war. from army
flags and records. This is an act graced
with true inaqnarimity and genuino pat-
riatira-;, which unhappily now-a-days is
scarce, when mammon and selfish bias
rule tbo day. It is tho very cssonoo of
patriotism, to heal the wounds of the late
si?il war and to close up forever the
"bloody chasm" between the northern and
southero States, and gredt Weed will be
tho blessings and honors heaped upon.
him who succeeds in bringing this happy
event about. Mr. Suuiner like all men,
has bis faults, and, though ho was a bit-!
tar, and we believe, a sincere opponent of:
the South, yet we think that such efforts
coining from him, will have untold benellte,1
and bespeak the generous patriotism of the

.man. The permanency of the lluion, wo
believe a fixed fact, and it behooves every
j;ood citizen whether in political or private
life to forget the bloody, and unhappy past,
and with becoming and true patriotism join
hands in reviving * Republic which shall
lie the envy of tho world. Inscribing tho
names of victories on the flags seems at first
4i trifling circumstance, yet there can be no

more effectual mod? of inflaming passion
and keeping ulivc seotional hate, than by
flaunting flags in the faces Of the conquered
with the victories inscribed io flaming cap¬
itals, or perpetuatiug bitter memories of
f.atricidal strife by filling army records.
therewith. Should Congress pass this bill,
seemingly trivial on its face, it will be an

example of patriotic generosity to every
uiio of their constituents to go and do like¬
wise. The bill, if pissed, will go far to

extinguish the smouldering embers of soct-
i mal hate and jealousy which still rankles
within the bosoins of many both North and
South. So long as Auteitam and Gettys¬
burg arc annually celebrated by the sur-

vivers reassembling there with there bands
u music, addresses, banners and artillery,
e-i long will each year the wouuds bo torn
open afresh. Each salvo of artillery that
thundered along those heights will awaken
memories of bitter defeat in the S>>utu, and
giatify no other spirit io the North than
actional hate and madness. Suppose the
fllonfcdcratcs were to celcbrato Manassas or

('old Harbor. Tu their honor «e it said, uo

ruch attempt 1ms ever been made There
is a wise, patriotic, atatesman-like tone in
Mr. Suibmer't bill that, will not fail to
strike deep into the Ireart of every patriot
from Maino to Texas, aud wo believe a

now era of good feeling will date hence,
nnd God grant it may. In anovent Rome
no victories io civil wars were aR*«cd to
ho celebrated, and no victorious amy or

general io 6uch wars oould cqjoy triuisph-
i,l cntrios iuto the imperial city. Yet they
w«jro pagauB aud should not our Congrow
u ,d people iu this boasted civilizatiou of
the 19tli century be an magnanimous and
pitriotio as those grand old Roman*?.,
C'.uiiu'.

MI/'l'Klll.VI'H.XDE.VrN ItKl'ORT.

linn. <\ S. Lnoit, (Inn I ,S'iiperinlriident
of Fue &ho4li, CluirlcHon, IK. la.
1)kauSiB:.I have the honor to sub¬

mit herewith, toy annual report for the

year ending August 3Int., 187!. I re¬

gret my inability to have furnished your
department reports for the past two years
Any omission iu tliin respect hIioiiM be
Attributed to the persistent delinquency
of inefficient and cureless officer*, who
have failed to furnish inr, in lime, the
statistics necessary to frame a report.

I ain huppy, however, to report the
general prosperity of the schools in this
County, The nttendencc of pupils du¬
ring the year past, cxcoedcd that of any
previous one; and while there is much
room for congratulation in this respect,
it is to be regretted, however, that there
arc many wlio avail themselves very
sparingly, while there are others who
absent themselves entirely from the
benefits of tho schools. Home reform in
this respect demands the serious and
timely consideration of our legislator*.
It evidently behooves them to adopt in
some form the most stringent measures
to check iIih iruaotism.

If a system of public instruction is
; ncccssary to preferre our Republican
Government and Republican Institution*,
surely the State, the guardian of public
morals nud political life, has the right
to inaugurate such methods as will
implant early in the minds ot its chil-
druu the principles nf morality, justice
and love of country. Ity the exercise
of these moral duties, will the citizen
alone be honored and the Stale benefit¬
ted. Hence it follows, that to secure

those desirable ends ami as a nutter of
self-preservation, the law should bo di-
reotly applied to compel all to receive
the beiiefi|S of this general system of ed¬
ucation, which as a State policy is in¬
tended to effect these purposes.

I am gratified to report the improved
couditioii and superior qualifications of
the teachers smployed in the county du¬
ring the school year past. I feel safe
in asserting that they will rank favor
ably with any in the State. Some of
them possess ptofessional skill, literary
attainments and ability sufficient to
honor any institution of learning; while
others, I regret to say, have fallen be
low tho standard requisite to make
teaching successful or profitable. Hut
owing to tho migratory character of!
many of the applicants,coming as they do1
from other Slates, where they are unable
to pass tho necessary examinations for
certificates to teach, and offering their
services here at such rcducod rates of
tuition, that competent teachers cannot
and will not compete with them, the
qualified teacher is thus pushed aside,
and compelled to seek in some more

genial clime a home where his merits
shall be appreciated, mid his services
dul) rewarded.
What is true of any sphere of busi¬

ness life, is equally applicable to the
profession of teaching."where little is
given, little can bo expeeted." Trustees
controlled by false ideas of economy, en-
deavor to procure teachers at the lowest
rates, and as a necessary and fatal con¬

sequence, such only will bo employed,
whose qualifications are of an inferior
order, and the schools under whose con¬

trol, eau givo but little satisfaction..
Tho profession of teaching must be ele¬
vated to an equal rank, at least, with the
liberal professions. Thus will our cliiU
dreu have inducements to look up to
their leathers with respect and the State
a guarantee for tho intellectual and
moral welfare of her literary institutions.
To the approaching session of our

Legislature, the eyes of every friend of
common schools will bo directed with
more than ordinary interest. While we
believe that a great change in our p'es-
ent school laws is required and demand¬
ed to perfect and simplify the system,
yet we entertain grave fears lest too
much precipitation in undoing what is
already established, will result in evil,
rather detrimental, than beneficial to our

schools, and tho cherished hopes of the
masses of the people.

1 would, therefore, respectfully, sub¬
mit to the calm and deliberate consider
ation of our Legislature, the- retention
of our present school system, with such
olmoges only, as will make the execu¬

tion of our school laws in their applica¬
tion to the praotical work and duties of
all interested, less complicated and more

intelligible. This will be more econom¬
ical, and give moro satisfaction to those
who are acquainted with the present
system, than the adoption of a new one,
whose Retails might be of questionable
advantage.

While, however, we entertain the
views above expressed, we would suggest
to those who desire to make a change,
one, which wo deem most important, viz:
the adoption of some plan to elevate the!
standard of professional teaching. This!
end so greatly to be desired, we believe;
will be most speedily effected, by crea¬

ting iu every county a high school,
where our own youth shall bo taught
and receive a thorough knowledge of
the English, classical aud mathematical
branches; thus will we always have at
command an efficient corps of teachers to
the "manor-bora."

Iu such schools, a system of "pupil
Teaching" should be encouraged ho that
we may bring home to the in my, the
benefits of the normal school without en¬

tailing the expense and loss of time, nec¬

essarily attending the latter. We must
educate our own teachers or the system
of fr*e schools will inevitably sink into
untimely decrepitude and become unpop
ular.
The great complaint heretofore, has

been that there wero too many school
oili-'cr-; this is indeed too true. 1 thiul>

the office of trustee should be abolished,
and Boards of Education retained, to
whom all the bu-iue h of the District
shall be intrusted, subject, however, to
tho approval of the count) Superinteud-
eat.

Tito executive power of this officer,
(County Superintendent) should be en¬

larged. It is the experience of eminent
educators in those States where education
ranks as the fir-l consideration of the
people, that without mi efficient system
of school supervision, scuools cannot

prosper. Let us then keep pace in this
respect with those great States whose
prosperity has been the natural out-

'

growth and result of a liberal system of
education. Their experience, the result
of years, in school discipline, should be
our guide, to whatever tends to cdue i-

i tionuj matters. The experience of the
elder should guide the younger sisters
in whatever tcuds to -their educational
advancement.
What they demand ai essential to the

vitality and maintenance id' their school
system, should be retained by us as

equally perliucut to tho pffl^ity of
ours. ^

Let the County Superintendent ^^ re¬

tained, the sphere of his duties enlarged
and an adequate compensation allowei:
him for the faithful performance of liis
duties.

If there has been any reason more
than another why the duties of Superin¬
tendent have been neglected in tho past,
it is I'ounid in tho fact, that the meager
allowance paid him lor the duties per¬
formed in the execution of his office,
has not been, by any means, propor¬
tioned to his time, labor and services.

In this county, (.Mason) extending
hoijio sixty miles a'ong the Ohio, and
twenty miles back therefrom, wero the
County Superintendent to visit only
once a year, all the schools under his
supervision, which would consume three
months of his time,to pay hid own travel¬
ing expenses, and in the meantime sac¬
rifice bis professional interests,his devo-
tion to the faithful performance of his
duties and l» his fellow nun may be
praiseworthy and patriotic, but the
higher obligation to self and family,
would forbid the sacrifice.

II from deep and conscientious sctu-

ples in this respect, the County Super-
iutcudenWshould be induced to lorogo
his visits to tho sclioJs, how often do
we hear the cry come up from the incon¬
siderate and unfeeling, "that the schools
arc not visited, that he is neglecting his
duties, that ho does not make tne annual
statistical and financial report of the
schools of his county,"aud H iards of Su-
pervisors with equal, if not less, discrim¬
ination and sense of justice, to remedy
tho evil, deduct from the pitiful sum al¬
lowed him by law, wbat they regard as

an equivalent tor any omission on his
part. This is not only wvoug iu priuei
pie but unjust in practice.

In connection with tho office of couuty
Supcriudcut there Is auothor evil, that I
regard as militating against the pros-
pority aud efficiency of the office; and
that is his election by the people.

It is, or at least should be, an office
purely civil and moral. The applicant.
as it now exists,.must become more or
less blended with the political is.-ues of
of tho day.must be a politician.the
creature of a party. Hy the appointing
process, (which I hereby recommend)he
is placed beyond the influence of party,
the official of the whole people, and as
such will feel better disposed to dis¬
charge his duty impartially.

Under the spirit of our new Constitu¬
tion it is hoped that a new impetus will
be given to tho ouward march ol educa¬
tion. If ever there was a time that de-
mauded the hearty co-opcratiou of all
interested in education, it is the present.
With the influx ot a uew emigration to
our borders, briuging upon the tidal
wave of progress, new ideas and new cus¬
toms to be stamped upou the virgin soil
of our young and growing state, we must
bring forth and cultivate now, the moral
and intellectual powers of our people in
order that these catching the inspiration
of this progress may apply in our State
the principles of seicnce, knowledge an 1
skill.

__ !
Hy fostering a liberal and generous

system of education among the people,!
the State will receive a return in coin-

pound ratio far above any investment
she can make for the public good and
general welfare of hor people. Her citi¬
zens will become more moral, law-abi-;
din », patriotic and enterprising.
The great blessings that naturally

flow from the possession of knowledge
will spread over the land aud every home
and fireside shall be made glad iu be¬
holding the great revolution of ideas, the
display of scientific power,ennobling aud
beaulifyiugthe native State.

C. r. li. Moorb,
Ciu ih/ Superintendent.

I'oint Pleasant, Oct., 1872.

A Sad Warning.
A little infant of Mr. Henry Halo, of

tho neighborhood of Uaney's Mill, in this
county, came to its death in a sad manner
about ten days ago. As we are informed,
the infant was fretting and the parents, iu
order to quiet it poured a little water iu a

laudanum vial from which tho liquid had
evaporated aud left the pure sediment of
the opium iu tho bottom, and after shak¬
ing it up added some of it to a dose of par-
ag»ric and gavo it to i child, and
in a short tiino the babo was a eorpso..
We would not unwittingly open anew the
wounds iu the hearts ot those bereaved
yiwtig parents, but simply note this sad in¬
cident in tho hope that it may deter others
from falling into a like error, and thus
perhaps, save to some household the jewel
of its delight.Spirit of Jefftrxon.

'Christmas Gift" to all.

Stealing a Horse and Buggy.
A man named Fleming, uliui Anderson,

wlifi had been di inking at oo« ofthe Boil¬
ing whisky shops in the riiouth of BigMU-
dy, on aid in.-t took » horse and buggy,
hitched to the fuuee at I lie Point, and ut
toward Cercdo. In the way up be drove
.igiin.il a log and broke the buggy, e

iheu took the harness from the horse and
itiounted bare lucked, an I rode up to tere¬
do where the horse belonged. Meelwi
Esuuire Wright in the street, bo tried to

borrow a saddle; Mr. Wright, recognizing
the horse, directed the traveller to the store
of A. II I'erry, tlio owner of the horse
The thief rode round to the store of I'erry
to borrow & saddle to ride the stolen how
to Huntington, when the clerk recognized
the horse aud had him arrested, lie was

examined by Ivquire Plymale, who sent
him to jtil at Wayne county, \\ est \ a -

There, under the careful guardianship of
! Deacn John B. Huby. he will have a

chance to cool off, and repent of his unfor¬
tunate frolic..Anjiu.

. "" I

The Richmond Enquirer says that the
marble for the memorial sarcophagues and
recumbent statue of General Lee has been
iiuairiqd in Vermont, ami will shortly ar¬

rive in that city, and be carved from the
.fesijm Itf plaster. Means are now needed
to eua»!fl ill# sculptor to go forward and
finish (bo work The total cost of the
work undertake!! by the Memorial Associa¬
tion is §20,000, of which 85.000 have
been contributed; §15.000 aro yet requir-
ed As tbc turcst and readiest wuy of rais¬

ing this suin tho Association of the Army
of Northern Virginia, in its late meeting
in that city, appealed to the ladies of the
South to join iu colebrating the 2'Jtli of
January, 187*2, the adversary of General
Leo's birthday, in taking such steps us wdl
secure the sum of money needed Jo proper-'
ly adorn his tomb at Lexington.

Duripg the Confederate movement for
the invasion of Pennsylvania and Mary-
laud, Frederick City and flagerstown paid,

'it will herein imbfred,a large sum of mon-

aa'TiWsoiiis to be delivered of tho Confed¬
erate troops, Hagorstown paid 830,000
ami Frederick 5200,000. The Maryland[i^8|ution will bring before Congress ear¬

ly session a propisition to reimburse
theij^tnmuuities for tho amount thus paid
Some of-llie Penusylvaui'a 'delegation will
bring toward like subjects for the-relief of
York, Pa , which was ransomed by the
payment of three hundred tbousaud dol¬
lars.

November was a month of storms at sea,
and tho low lauds of Denmark were over-

(lowed by the angry waves. The present
month is but ono third gone, and already
we havo accounts of tempests of fearful sev-,
erity in England and the sister kingdoms,
and also in France Europeans do not wait
for a hurricauo bef ore becoming excited
ever atmospheric disturbances, but in the:
present instauco the record of damage done
shows that more than a heavy blow has
been cxpofienoed. Buildings have been
destroyed, villages inundated, and people
thrown in the streets. Our cable reports
are not very detailed, but enough has been
told to make it plain that the losses of pro-
perty are quite extensive..(Jin. GiiiUc.

*

The Pike County Rrpublican says:.!
..Dr. J. M. Seal informs us that Joseph
ll Copeland, of Latham, has lately lost a

cow and ihres oxen, by tho disease known
as mad itch, caused by their eatiuj food
which bad been chewed and dropped from
the mouths of hogs, 'i ho salvia of tliQ
hogs is poisouous to tho cattle wliioh eat;
of the fodder thus rejected. Itching injthe neck and head ensues, and the animals
become raving mad, and die in the course
of eight or ten hours "

What a rarity a newspaper must be in
Georgetown, Texas. Just imagine a no¬

tice in the nothern journal like tho fol¬
lowing iu The Sentinel of the above town;
'. Wt? intended to publish the dispatches re¬

garding the fire in Boston, and laid aside
the paper containing them for the purpose
of clipping them out,but before we had lime
to do so Colortel Coffe borrowed it and fail¬
ed to return it."

Willian E. Stcvcuson, who filched six-
ty thousand dollars of schoul money to run
the registration law, and paid bis subscrip-
tion toRepublican newspapers out of the'
publio Treasury, has raised a hideous howl
about Printing Frauds. The Courts are,
and have always been, open to him and
the balauco of the pack that yelp with him.
The cowardly scundal mongers manifest!
uo disposition to back their accusations
with their oaths..Courier.

The liorseB iu the oitios, towns and vil¬
lages of Virginia are estimated by tho coir-
sus table to bo worth 3100.000, and the
ueat cattle SGI,400 In West Virginia
the horses are valued at 88,833 aud the
neat cattle at §30,000.

Patrick Don,ihoo, of tho Boston I'dot,
whose building was consumed in the Bos¬
ton fire, having bjen since burned out the
second time, says in this week's number
that ho is "about tired of this Pbujuix bus-
iness."

When the Woodhull gets out of jail sho
intends to |{o to England to lecture to the
down-trodden workiug classes. Tho down¬
trodden will be apt to rooeive her with a

horsopono bath. Hodgo is generally a
moral person.
Tho Sultan of Borneo recently caught,

sixteen subjects who had been engaged
in piracy on tho coast of Borneo, and after;
beheading them stuck their heads upon
poles by the shore as a warning to others.

The official reports of deaths iu the city
of New York indicates that although tho
sinali pox has its victims, a person has five
chances of dying by violence in that city to
one of dying of that disease. Tho statis¬
tics for the last two weeks show fifty deaths
by violence and tea by small pos.

a

SolUivr'n Houuty liimil Bill.

Tlic following is tlio Hill as passed
liv the House of Representatives on

the 1'Jth of'December:
That every private soldier, musician

mill ollieer who served in the army ot
the United States during the late war

for !)0 days and was honorably dis-
charged, including the troops muster-
e l into tin: service of th . United States
bv virtue of the third section of an

act entitled an act making appropria¬
tions for completing the defenses of
Washington and for other purposes,
approved February hi, 1862, and ev¬

ery seaman, murine, officer and other
persons who served in the Navy ot
the United States, or in the Marine
Corps during the late war for ninety
days, and who was honorably dis¬
charged, and the widow ot any such
soldier, musician, seaman or officer, or
if there bo no such widow, his orphan
children under twenty-one years of
age shall be entitled to enter a quan¬
tity of public lands, not mineral, not
to exceed 1(50 acres, which shall be
composed of continuous tracts accord¬
ing to the legal sub-division, including
alternate reserved sections of public
lands along the line of railroads and
other public works or other land sub¬
ject to entry under the homesteadjaws
of the Unite I States, and to receive a

certificate of such entry without pay-
ment of any government fees,
Section 1 That such entry shall he

made by the same person entitled ns

above, to make the same in person or

by agent under such regulation as the
Secretary of the Interior shall pre¬
scribe, and a patent for the lauds so

.entered shall lie issued only to such
j soldier, musician, seaman or officer,
lor to liis widow or orphan children
provided for in the first section ot this
act. 1'iuton sale of such land, or any
interest therein, or power of an attor¬
ney authorizing such sale, or other
contract or agreement in any wise ul-
feeting or concerning any such land
made, executed or entered into prior
to the issuing of a patent therefor
and the actual delivery ol the same to
the person to whom issued, shall be ol
any effect whatever, but shall he null
and void.

Sec. 3. That the Secretary of the In¬
terior shall prescribe rules and regu¬
lations to carrytho several sections of!
this act into effect.
The bill as amended then passed.

yeas, ll'J; nays, .m. .

Adam Lsnthier, a prominent German
citizen of Nashville, died yesterday from
iujuries received while acting as a volun¬
teer fireman.

The Cleveland, Ohi» Jh ra'd says.that
an iujunclioo-has (won granted'iu llossl
county, by Judge Suffjrdi -10 Vestraiu ihe
Commissioners of thai eouii'tyjfroiit build-;
ing a railroad under tho lioefee! faw. It
ulso states that the easeJims gone up to the
Supreme (hurt, where it hopes it will soon

be heard so that tho constitutionality of this
law may be properly aiijudicated.
The story of tho loss of life at Anticos-

ti, uoar Qiehec. by the destruction of the
liglithoujf, is discredited at Ottawa and
Qaspe Bay.

The livery stable of John Cottrpll, at
Dayton, Ohio, was destroyed by fire Sun¬
day night*, four horses were burnt. Loss
estimated at 84.000. In»urauce about
82,000 in Ohio Company of Dayton.
The Loudon Press denies that Eliza

Cook the well known writer is dead, al¬
though a person bearing the same name
and popularity, is supposed In be die auth¬
oress that died in Bedpford, England.

Wanted?
WANTED immediately two Boot and

Shoemakers.a fine Womunsman and a

Bootman. Good wages and Mnady work.
Adplvto W» WOODYAKD.

do 26tf. Point Pleasant, West Ya.

"CORNUCOPIA,"
UNDER THE KLINE'IIOUSE,

Point Pleasant, West Va.

SKI,BR <fc EASTERBROOK;
WOULD respeclfully inform the riiizens

that at the . Cornucopia" can be found
at all liinet- the el.oicurt oystrrs served up in
any style Besides tliev furnish tlie best liq-
uorH such R8 whiskies. brandies "ins, Ac.
Also the bust Beer, Ale and Wines Give us

a cull* [dec 2G-tf.

S Y WASSON,

Succcssorto Wassou A Kennedy,
DKALKB IN

BOOKS and GENERAL STATIONERY,
Wall Papers,

Pictures, Chromas, Cropct Setts, &c.

QALLIPOLI3, OHIO.

lie respectfully solicits a share of the patron-
age, people of Mason county and lie Ka¬
nawha Valley.
Aug. I, ltj"2-ly.

Hcctiii:; of Stockholders.
Mkiu iiants' National Bank ok Wkst Va. )

at Point I'lkasant, 2d Dec.. 1872. J
tpiIF, ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock1 holders of i,his Hank for the eleciiou of
Directors will lie held at Itieir Hanking House,
hi Tuesday, January, 1-th. 187.1

T. SriUBLlA'Q, C.t hitr.
dec.S-hv.

For Sale.
{HAVE for salt some choice Berkshire Pigs,

bred [rum Imported Stock. Alto, Ohio Im-
l>iov«;d Chester from L. H. Silver. o!' Salem,
Ohio; and Pennsylvania Uhestcrs, Ihal I will
sell at about oue half the usual price of such
Htock 0. W CRAIG,

Ariuickle P. 0. Mason Couuty, W. V».
laug 2'J-if.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:

AT RULES held iu the dirk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Mason county, ou the

first Monday in December, 1b"2
Olirer II. Smith and William Poison, Plt'ff.

vs.

Thomas 1). Lewis, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

The object of this suit fs to subject sixty ac¬

res of land belonging to the defendant, and
situated in the county of il.woo, West Virgin¬
ia, to the payment of nit account of $166 41,
with legal interest thereoyfl.om the llitli day
of July, 18711, till paiil.4p. goods, wares and
merchandise. And it upffairing from affidavit
filed, that the defendant tis a non-resident of
this Suite, it is ordered that lie do appear here
withinTBouth aflertho first publication of this
order and do what is necessary to protect his
interest in this suit Teste:

OHAS. B. WAOGENBR, Clerk.
Bnglish, p.q. I dec 5-w4.

Oliver II. Smith and William Folson,
vs.

Thou as D. Lewis.
In Chancery,

The Defendant in the above named oust
will lake notice that we shall on the 3d day
ot January, 1 m7J. at the oflioe of I'aiue it Sib¬
ley, Attorney's at Law, in the town of Pome-
roy, Meig.i county, Ohio, brtweeu the lloirj of
GAM and I) P. il of that day, proceed to
take the depositions of II. L Sibley and others,
to be read as evidence iu our behalf in a cer¬

tain suit in Equity now pending in the Circuit
Court of Mason county, West Virginia, in
which we are plainlitf and you are defendant.
And if from any cause the taking of the said
depositions tie not completed on tlml day the
taking of the san e will be adjourned and con¬

tinued from day to day until the same are

completed. 0 H. SMITH,
WILLIAM FuLSON,

by J. W. English, their Attorney.
Dec. 3d Mi-vi.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
A T RULES held in the Clerk's Ofikc of the
A. Circuit Court of Mason couuty, ou the first
Mouday iu December, 1672.

Mary E. Uanley, Curator of John M Hanley,
deceased, Complainant.

vs.

Martha W Wardon, Ex-cutrix of James M.
Warden, '''.-ceased, and in her own right H
widjw and devisee of the last Will and
Testament of James M. Wardon, deceased,
William V'ardun, Eiuily Wardon, Jennie
Wardon, Elitibelli Haiubrick and. Main-
I riclt, her I:iioband, and the uukoWn heirs
of Perry Wardon, deceased, Margaret Wall-
ace, widow of Wallace, deceased, Deo.
Wunion, an infant under the age of twenty-
one years, and the unknoin creditors of
Jaiui-s M. Wardon, deceased, Defendant/!.

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is fir the settlement

with Martlm W, Wunluu, Ex cutrix of Jnines
M Wardon, decea-ed, and lo subject the real
estate llul said James M. Wardon, died seii-d
and possessed of in Mason county for the pay-
mem of his deb.s. And it appearing from af¬
fidavit filed that thu unknown heiis of Perry
Wardou, deceased, are iioh resulenis of thin:
State, it. is ordered tint they do appear her#
within one month af:er the first publication of
this or ler and do what is necessary to protect
their iuterest in thfuSirit. Tes'ie.

OH AS. It. WAG Li EN Ell, Clerk.
Toiulinsou p. ij. [dec i-w4.

STATE OF WEST VllU-IN'IA,

AT RULES heid in the Clerk's Ofiicc of the
Circuit Court of Mason county, en the

first Monday iu December, 1874
Mark U. Wells, Pli'tf 1

vs > In Chancery.
Thomas D. Lewis, Df'. )
The object of thin Mill is to subject sixty

aerosol land belonging to the delcndaiil, and
situated in Mason c uuty, Wsst Virginia, lo
the payment of iiu account of$IM0.69 with in¬
terest thereon from November 1st, is7l for
goods, wares at d merchandise.
And il appealing from affidavit filed that the

defendant isa nonresident ol this Stale, il is
ordered thai lie do appear liele within one
month after the first publication of this order
and do whul is necessary lo protect his inter¬
est iu this suit leste;

OHAS. B. WAilGENER, Clerk.
English, p qt (dec. 5-v*4.

Mark B. Wells! T *

vs. ^ In Chancery.
Thomas D. Lewis.)
The defi'iidanl iu the above named cause

will take notice thai we shall ou the 3d day
of January, 1873, ill the office of Paine it Sib¬
ley, Attorneys at L.w, in the town of Pomeroy,
Meigs county,Ohio, between the hours ot 6
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M., ol that day,
proceed to take the depositions ol H L. Sibley
and others, to he read us evidence iu my be¬
half in a certain suit in equity now pending
in the Circuit Court ol >)a.-on coumy, West
Virginia,iu which 1 am plaintiff und you are
defendant. And if from any cause the taking
of the said depositions be uol completed on
that day the taking of the same will be adjour¬
ned and continued from day loday until the
same are completed.

MARK B. WELLS,
by J. W. English, his Attorney.

Dee. 2d, 1873-\f4.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
A T RULES held in the Clerk's Office of the
il Circuit Court of Mason Couuty, ou the
first Monday in December, 1872.
Lurauey C. King, Cutupl't i

vs. > Iu Chancery.
Albert i.Kiiijj, IK'f't. )
The object of tli is suit is to obtain from the

defendant a decree for a divorce from the bonds
ol matrimony. And it appearing by affidavit
filed, that Iho defendant is a non-resident of
this Slate, il is ordered that he do appear here
within one mouth after the first publication of
this order and do what is necessary to protect
hi« interest iu this suit.

Teste:.CHAS, B. WAGGKNER,
Tomlinson, p. q. Olerk,
dec Urwl

NOTICE!
To Albert Z. King: Take notice thai I fhali

ou tho7lhday of January, 1873, at the Law
Office of William II. Tomlinson, iu the Town
of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, between the
hours of l> a in. and 0 p. in. of that day, pro¬
ceed to take the depositions of John M .

Hard wick, Robert T. Hardwick and others to
be read as evidence in my behalf, iu a certain
suit in Chancery depending in the Circuit
Court for the county of Mason, wherein you
are defeudantand 1 am plaintiff, and if from
any cause the taking of the said depositions
be not commcnced on that day, or if commen -

ced, be not concluded on that day. thu tukiug
of the same will be adjourned and continued
from day to day, or from time lo time, at the
saino place ana between the same hours until
the miuu shall be completed,

Respectfully Yours, Ac.,
LURANEY C. KINO.

This 2d dsv ol Dcccnibcr, 1872.
'Lie 5-tH, "


